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Azoospermia and Severe Oligozoospermia in Indonesian Men Following
Injections with Testosterone Enanthate or l9-Nortestosterone Plus Progestogen
Nukman'Moeloek

Abstrak
Tuiuan penelitian

ini adalah untuk nrengetahui pengaruh Testosteron enantat (TE) atau l9-Nortestosteron heksiloksi fenil - propionat
(19-NT) ditanbah Depot nedroksi progesteron asetat (DMPA) terhadap produksi sperna pada pria Indonesia sehat. Penelitian terdiri
dari 2 fase yaitu fase konffol dan fase peneknnan. Enpat puluh relawan sehat disuntik 200 ng TE atau I9-NT tiap nûnggu selattru 7
nùnggu, dilanjutkan dengan penyunlikan tiap 3 ninggu hingga ninggu ke-24. Pada kedua kelontpok tersebut disuntik 250 tttg DMPA
pada uinggu ke-1, 6, I2 dan 18. Hasil ntenunjukkan bahwa tidak terdapat perubahan volune setnen, tetapi ko,tsentrasi spertna, tttotilitas
dan iunlah spenna dengan nrorfologi nornnl ,,tenurun. Tiga dari 40 pria tersebut tidak dapat nelanjutkatt penelitian ini karena gagal
datang pada waktu yang ditetapkan (2 orang) dan karena alasan nedik (l oyang), tetapi 2 orang dari nerela telah tnencapai
azoospennia dan 1 orang lagi konsentrasi spernanl,a telah nencapai 0,2 x ld/nl. Tigapuluh tiga dari 37 pria (89,2%) nrcncapai
aToospenûa dalam 21 nùnggu, dengan perincian 17 dari I8 pria (94,4%) dari kelonryokTE dan 16 dari I9 pria (84,2%) dari kelottrltok
I9-NT. Pencapaian oligozoospernia berat (konsentrasi spernra < 5 jutar/ntL) adalah 37 dari 37 pria (IOO%) dalan waktu I5 tttittggu.
Kedua perlakuan juga efektif utttuk ntenekan ntotilitas sperna dan jutnlah spenna dengan norfologi nornnl. Kesinpulnn : AToospernia
dan oligozoospennia berat yang dicapai pria Indonesia 1,ang disuntik TE atau 19-NT ditanbah DMPA lebih besar dibandingkan pria
Kaukasia.

Abstract
The obiective of this study is to ascertai,T the effecæ ofTestosterone enatrthate (TE) or 19 - Nortestosterone hexyloxy phenyl - propionate
(19-NT) plus Depot nedroxliprogesterone acetate (DMPA) on the senen productiotr in heabhy Indonesian nen. The prospecilve stud)l
cottsisted of2 phases i.e. a control phase and treatt,rent phase. Forq' nor,,ro1 healthy nale volunteers received seven weekll, injecîiotts
of TE or 19-NT, 2N ng IM, followed by injecrion every 3 weeks îo week 24. In both groups 250 tttg DMPA wos injected IM at 0, 6,12,
and l8 weeks. The resu.lts shov,ed that there was no reduction in senten volunre, but there was a reduction in spenn concentratiot't,
tttoliLil) and the nutnber of spenn v,ith nonnal norphology itt both Sroups. The three of 4O nen discotttinued injections
f6r f4ilnre to
aftend il scheduled tinte
!2) and for ntedical reaso,ts (1), but had achieved azoospernûa (2) and the third nan achieved spertn

concentration ofO.2xld/nL.ThirrS'rhreeof3Tnten(89.2%)achievedaToosperniawithitt2lweeks,oftheselTof lSnten(94.4%)
the TE group, and 16 of 19 (84.2%) from the t9-NT group. The achievenent of severe oligoToospentùa (spernt concentratiop < 5
tttiLlioty'tttL) was 37 of 37 nren (lN%) within 15 weeks, of rhese I8 of I8 men (100%) withitt l2 weeksfrotn the TE group and 19 of l9
nen ( 100%) within I5 weeks fron the l9-NT group. The two Ûeatilrcnts were aLso effective in suppressitrg spenn tilotili1,, and nortttsl
norphology count. Conclusiotts : The rates of aToospertnia and severe oligozoospernûa in Indonesian tttenfollowitrg injectiotu of TE
or l9-NT plus DMPA are higher conqtared to the Caucasian nrcn (non Indonesian).
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INTRODUCTION
Men are the forgotten 5O7o of family planning. The
male role in family planning is often misunderstood,
and clinical services focus almost exclusively on

women. There have been no improvements in male
methods of family planning since the 19th century. I
One of the reasons for the low participation of men in
the family planning program is due to the restricted
option of male contraceptives made available.2

Departnent of Biology, Faculty of Medicine, Llniversity of In-

The availability of various methods of contraception
makes it possible for a person to use any method
desired, so we may say that the more methods there
are available,^the more likely a person wili use a
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Many researches have been conducted to find contraceptive agents that are both effective and safe. However, the development of methods to control male
fertility is more complex than for women because the
male can produce millions of sperm every day, while
a woman releases only one ovum each month. In
addition, a pill or injection for the male should not give
rise to any serious side effects ofsexual activity.4

This study is divided into 2 phases, i.e. : control phase
(l month before treatment) and treatment phase (6
months).

In the control

phase prior to treatment, 40 healthy
Indonesian men between 2l and 45 years of age who

had no active or chronic cardiac, hepatic, renal, or
prostatic disease were recruited. Twenty men of this
study were a part of a WHO multicentre trial on the
efficacy of Testosterone Enanthate or l9-Nortestosterone hexyloxy-phenyl-propionate plus DMPA.s

Contraceptive preparations that have already been

widely investigated are various combinations of

A complete medical history was recorded, and a physical examination was performed on each volunteer. In
addition, venous blood (10 mL) was taken for routine
haematological examination and blood chemistry.
Two semen samples were taken 2 weeks apart for

androgen and progestog"n.s-14 Specific combinations

of androgen and progestogen that have been investigated are Testosterone Enanthate (TE) together with
Depot Medroxyprogesterone Acetate (DMPA), and 19
- Nortestosterone hexylox;r.(19NT) together with DMPA.'''
er of
these combinations has as yet been able to produce a
100% consjstent azoospermia, an effective male con-

analysis.

In the treatment phase, the volunteers were divided
into 2 groups randomly, i.e. those receiving TE or
lg-NT. In this phase, TE 200 mg or l9-NT 200 mg

traceptive need not necessarily reach azoospermia, and

may be effective simply by producing a condition
where the ejaculate is infertile. Other semen analysis
parameters such as motility or morphology of sperm
are often much more important than the sperm concentration itself.

were injected intramuscularly each week starting at
week zero up to the sixth week. This treatment was
then continued every 3 weeks after the sixth week up
to the twenty-fourth week, DMPA25O mg was also
injected intramuscularly at week zero, and continued
every 6 weeks up to the l8th. Semen analyses were
made once every three weeks. Sem_en anallses were
conducted based on WHO method. rr

The purpose of this study is to ascertain the quantity
and the quality of semen production i.e. sperma con-

centration mortility and morphology of men treated
wilh Testosterone Enanthate (TE) or l9-Nortestosterone-hexyloxy-phenyl propionate plus DMPA.

Baseline values were computed as the mean of the two

before treatment values. A two-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was used for statistjcal analysis.

METIIODS

RESULTS

This study has been approved by the Research Ethics
Commission, Faculty of Medicine, University of Indonesia and the Dean of Faculty of Medicine, University of Indonesia. All subjects gave a written informed

This study was conducted from November 1988 to
January 1991, at the Department of Biology, Faculty
of Medicine, University of Indonesia, Jakarta.

A total of 40 men were recruited to the study. The
l.

consent to participate.

Table
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baseline physical characteristics are shown in Table

The baseline physical characteristics ofsubjects

Height
m

TE + 19 NT 1.63

TE
l9-NT

Weight
kg

BMI"
kg/tn-

r 0.05 53.95 r 6.86 20.'72! 2.40
1.63 t 0.05 53 .2 ! 5.96
20.68 ! 2.74
1.64 t 0.05 54.7 ! 7.77 19.86! r.92

BMI : Body Mass Index
Values are mean

t

SD

Mean Testis Volume
Right
Left

mL

Blood Pressure

Systolic
mmHg

mL

24.75

x

5.19

20.75

!

5.36

23.75!

4.97

!
24.50 !
23.'15 !
24.13

5.23
5.45

4.97

! 7.40
120.50 r 6.30
tr7.N ! 7.97
118.73

Dyastolic
mmHg

r
74.50 !
72.50 !
73.50

4.90
5.22
4.33
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Table 2. The mean results of semen analyses from 37 men before and during injections of TE and 19 NT plus DMPA

Volume

ml
0

2.58
2.49
2.49
2.72
3.06
3.04
2.78
2.89
3.13

3

6
9

t2

l5
18

2l
24
Values are mean

*P

t

r

x1o61ml
0.79

! l.L3
! t.ls
! t.25
r

Motility*

Concentration*

1.08

t 1.17
! t.27
! 1.52
r 1.48

! 45.84
! 36.95
13.51 r 15.82

65.35
9.29
53.53 !22.15
31.50 r 23.33
15.15 r 20.55
9.42 18.47
6.92 t7.U
2.35
8.80
3.14 11.20
2.35
6.92

43.48

!
!
r

5.96
2.50
0.28

0.14

0.44

o.2l

r
!

!
!
r
t
t

0.45

0.11r

% normal

!

72.68

2.49
o.73
0.17

Morphology*

% motil

o.82

82.10
76.85
61.35
34.45
16.32

5.5t

t 4.85
t 13.(X
r 28.93

! 34.97
! 26.62

!

r
5.tl r

4.68
4.14

t

t2.20
13.93
14.98

t4.55

SD

<0.05

A total of 37 of the 4O men completed the treatment
phase. Of these, 33 men (89.2%) achieved two or more

Sperm concentration
The statistical analyses showed that there were significant differences in sperm concentration between
before and during the period of TE and l9-NT plus
DMPA treatment (P < 0.05) (Table 2). The rate and
degree of suppression of sperm concentration were

consistent azoospermic samples.

The mean results of semen analysis from the 37 men
before and during treatment of TE and 19-NT plus
DMPA are shown in Table 2.

similar in the group of TE and l9-NT (P >0.05).
Cumulative rates of suppression to, azoospermia and
severe oligozoospermia (< 5 x 100/mL) by the time
since the first injection of Testosterone Enanthate and

Semen volume

The results of semen volume measurements showed
that there was no significant difference between before
and during treatment of TE or l9-NT plus DMpA (p
> 0.05) (see Table 2).

l9-Nortestosterone plus DMPA, is shown in Figure

l.
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Figure 2' cumulative rates of asthenoToospennia (spern motility < 5o%) by the titne since
thefirst injection of rE

<

5O7o)

or l9-NT plus DMpA

by the time since the first injection of TE and

19-NT plus DMPA, is shown in Figure 3.
Three of the 4O men discontinued injections for failing

to attend at the scheduled times (2) and for medical

reasons (1). Of those men, two had achieved azoosper_
mia at weeks 9 and 12 with TE plus DMpA, and one
man achieved

xl06mL, with
Sperm motility
The sperm motility showed that there were significant
differences between before and during treatment of TE

and 19-NT plus DMpA (p < 0.05) (Table 2). Therc
were no significant differences in the suppression of

morphology o

All

o

were
(data

liver function test (the one subject who discontinued).

DISCUSSION

Sperm morpholory
The study on the number of sperm with normal mor_
phology showed that there were significant differences
between before and during treatment of TE and lg_NT

plus DMPA (P < 0.05) (Table 2). However there was
no significant difference in the suppression of the
number of sperm with normal morphology between the
groups of TE and l9-NT (p > 0.05). Cumulative rates

of teratozoospermia (normal sperm morphology

I

q_NTgroup

.21%) who

t.".iîi ffil

who had not yet achieved azoospermia,
sperm concentration below 1 million/ml, and 2 men
with sperm concentrations below 5 million/ml (1.50

rnill./ml- and 4.80 mill./ml). The achievernenr of

azoospermia in this study is high enough. Moreover,
when we observe ttre 3 men who did stàp the study, 2
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Figure 3. Cumulative rates of teratozoospennia (nonnal spern morphology < 50%) by the time since thefirst injection of TE or l9-NT
plus DMPA

men (of the TE group) had achieved azoospermia and
another one (of the 19-NT group) the sperm concentration had achieved less than I million/ml even
though only treated for 9 weeks. WHO reported that
Indonesian men treated with TE or 19-NT plus DMPA,
96.7 % achieved azoospermia (95.6ft and 97 .8% in TE
and 19-NT group, respectively).5 Another study
reported that every month injections of TE plus DMPA
achieved higher rates of azoospermia in twenty Indonesian -"n.6 Th" differencei may be due to different numbers of subjects. In the Caucasian men the
achievement of azoospermia using TE plus D.JVIPA and
19-NT plus DMPA was less thàn 16%.7-12 So the

achievement of azoospermia in Indonesian men is
higher compared to the Caucasian men. The differences in the achievement of azoospermia between
the Indonesian and Caucasian men may be related to
diffe-rences in genetic and environmental factors, including metabolism and nutrition.
In this study, there was no significant difference in the
effects of TE plus DMPA compared to 19-NT plus
DMPA on the sperm concentration. This means that
both regimens have the same effect in the suppression
of sperm concentration produced by the testes. The
absence

of significant difference in the lowering of

sperm concentration between TE and 19-NT groups
probably due to the strong effect of DMPA in the suppression of spermatogenesis. Furthermore, the progestogen and androgen have a synergetic effect on the

16'

l7

suppression of spermatog"n".is.
The suppression
of FSH, LH, and testosterone which causes suppression
reoorted bv several

of
authors
well

oiotos'z'É't3'14

as

as

It should

be supposed that there is no need to achieve
azoospermia for a contraceptive. The number of fertile
spermatozoa in the ejaculate need only to be reduced to
a sufficient degree to induce consistent infertility. It has
been proven that men treated with TE plus DMPA, and

< 5 million/ml, the
poor. l8 So the sperm function

whose sperm concentration was
sperm function tests

*"."

test of the residual sperm during and after treatment
should be investigated in further study. In this study
@igure 1)atweek L5,37 of 37 men(100%)hadachieved
sperm concentration of <5 million/ml. So in this case,
on week 15 both TE plus DMPA as well as 19-NT plus
DMPA possibly are effective as a male contraceptive. If
we investigate further, it can be seen that in the TE plus
DMPA group 100% (18/18) had achieved sperm concentration of <5 million/ml (severe oligozoospermia) at
week 12, compared to the 19-NT group in which 100%
(19119) achieved sperm concentration of < 5 million/
mL at week 15 (Figure 1). So in this matter, TE plus
DMPA may possibly be a faster contraceptive (week 12)
than 19-NT plus DMPA (week 15). In the Caucasian
men, using TE
100%

or l9-NT plus DMPA never achieved
million/ml) consis-

severe
tently after 12

'8't2-14
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Sperm motility also decreased by the time of administration of TE plus DMPA and l9-NT plus DMpA.
Another point, the decreasing sperm motility was
greater in the TE plus DMPA than 19-NT plus DMpA
group, This was caused by the greater change in mor-

phology in the TE plus DMPA compared to

the

19-NT plus DMPA group, so that the sperm tail as the
main factor for the sperm motility was influenced. The
decrease in sperm motility is also repnrted by others
who did study on TE plus DMPA,7'8'14 as well as
l9-NT plus DMPA.12
Figure 2 shows that the TE plus DMPA group achieves
100% asthenozoospermia in week 12,but the l9-NT
plus DMPA groupjust achieves 100% asthenozoosper-

mia in week 24. This also shows that the TE plus
DMPA may possibly be faster as a male contraceptive
compared to 19-NTplus DMPA. This might be due to
the androgenic effect of TE that is supposed to be
greater than l9-NT, hence the suppression of
gonadotrophin hormone by TE should also be greater
than 19-NT, wtùch causes the decrease in intratesticular testosterone, resulting in the faster decrease in
sperm motility.

The
decre
DMP

CONCLUSION

It

can be concluded that severe oligozoospermia occurred n IOO% of Indonesian men within 12 and 15
weeks after the

first injection with Testosterone Enan-

or l9-Nortestosterone hexyloxy-phenylpropionate (19-NT) plus DMPA respectively.
thate (TE)

Oligozoospermia was accompanied by a decrease in
of sperm with normal
morphology, to below the normal limit value. Within
2l weeks, the achievement of azoospermia was 94.4Vo
in the TB and 84.26% in the 19-NT group respectively.
sperm motility and the number
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